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Owing to tIle dislocatioll of the railways· caused by the coal
strike it was found impossible to hold a Sprillg Excursion in
1921 , bttt 011 Friday the 16th September a party of Mel1lbers and
their friellds visited Sawtry, Glattoll alld COllillgtOll.
The first stop was at Dr. Garrood's house at Alcollbury Hill,

where a collectioll of stones from Sawtry Abbey was inspected.
These stones have been collected fronl tinle to time, alld illclude
those numbered 38 to 44 inclusive melltiolled in the paper on
Sawtry Abbey printed ill 1914-5,1 those which were tIletl ill Dr.
Newton's gardell having been brought here, together with some
other stolles which have been [outId SitlCe, notably portions of a
late Perpelldicular window.
From here the party proceeded to the site of the Abbey itself,

where, under the guidatIce of Mr. IlISkiJ) Ladds, they traced out
the lilIes of the Church and Monastic Buildings, 110W only
represented by the trellcbes [ronl which the fOUlldations have
been dug, alld viewed, with nluch illterest, the series of docks,
&c., on the 110rthern side of tbe site.
The Abbey havillg already been described ill the Tratlsactions,

it will be sufficiellt to say 110W that it was a Cisterciatl Abbey
founded about the year 1147-8, by Simoll de St. Liz, grandsoll of
Earl Waltheof alld the Coulltess Judith.
. 1"he Church had a Choir 3.3 feet long by 27 feet wide and a
Nave 1 16 feet 101lg alld the same widtll as the Choir, alld the
llsual short transepts' vrith easterll chapels. The MOl1astic
Buildings, of which a considerable part call be traced, followed
the usual Cisterciall plall. The site has some interesting features,
1lotablyothat it is surrounded by a double series of deep dykes,
and to the north of the Abbey' are a series of. docks comn1unica-
titlg with the dyke 011 that side which, in its turu, was connected by
an artificial water-course, called the Monks' Lode, with Whittlesey
Mere.
011 leaving the Abbey a call was made at Whitehall, Sawtry,

formerly the residence ofColollel the Honourable W. E. Cav~ndish,
but now of Mr. and Mrs. Fitton, who kilt'dly allowed the abbey
stones in their garden to be viewed. .These 110W illclude those
nunlbered I tOIl, together with three COffitlS, the one form~rlyat
MOllks' Wood Farm having been removed here.
I. Transactions Vol. 111. pp. 295-322. and 33q-374. '
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Lutlcheotl was then partaketl of at the Woolpack Inl1,
COl1il1gtOtl, after which the party proceeded to Glattoll Church,
where they were nlet by the Rector, the Revd. J. T. Lee, who read
sonle notes on tIle buildillg. This Churcll which llas already'
been described in our pages,I is very fitle and has cOllsiderable
remains of thirteelltll-cellttlry work. but the south aisle was
elllarged alld rebuilt ill the Decorated period alld the tower is a
very fille specilllell of Perpelldicular architecture.
While at Glattoll, Mr H. Beresford Stevens read all interestillg

paper on the allcient glass still existil1g" ill SOllle of the HUl1ting-
dOllshire Churches, and illtlstrated it with some coloured cartoollS.
He more particularly described the glass at W09d Waltoll, Sawtry
atld St. Neots. The Wood Walton glass is beautiful both itl
colour and desigtl; it consists of figtlres of St. Catherine and
St. Lawrence, each tl11der a Cat10py supported by rottnd shafts,
atld tllay be dated as late thirteellth or early fourteenth century
work. A little shield at Covillgton is said to be the arnlS of
Robert de Bayous, who was Member of Parlialllellt for HU11ting-
dOllshire in 1309. 1'he greater part of the ancient glass at St.
Neots is ill tIle Willdows of Dove's cha1nber over the Sottth porcll,
and includes figures of St. Lawrence and St. Stephell. 'l'he
SaV\Ttry glass all callle frotll the Mal10r Hotlse of Sawtry Beatlmes
alias St. Alldrew, a1ld was give11 by Miss Harriet N ewto1l, ill
Dlemory of her sister Miss Maria Newtoll, ill 1905. Mr. Stevells
thi11ks that the filler portio11S of the glass originally canle frolll
Sawtry Abbey; this, of course, is pure conjecture, but he sa)1S
they bear all extraordillary resenlblatlCe to the ancient glass at
the Cisterciatl Abbey at Hailes, Gloucestershire.
From Glatton the party proceeded to Conillgton, where, ill the

absence of the Rector, the Revd. St. Johtl Waylle, SOUle 1Iotes on
tIle church were read by the Revd. W. M. Noble.
'l'he church'is practically all of the Perpel1dictllar period, but

the lower parts of the chatIcel walls nlay be of Decorated date for
the piscilla alld sedilia are ill that style; tIle chancel Willdows are,
however, Perpendicular, a five-light at the east end atld three-
lights itl the llorth and sotlth walls. There is a fille series of
RennaissalIce mOllunlents to tIle Cotton fanlily, sonle of whic1J.
are cetlotaplls evidetltly put up by Sir Robert COttOll itl nlelllory
of his early atlCestors; the lleraldry on that to David, Earl of
HUlltillgdol1, has already beet1 described atld explailled ill our
pages.2
The church is dedicated to All Saillts. Mr. Noble said that Sir

Willianl Martin, priest, 1539, willed to be buried in the chapel of
St. Nicholas, before his altar, but we have 110 record as to where
this altar stood.
Fronl the church the party went to the Castle. where Mr. J. N.

Heathcote described the various objects of itlterest.
l'he origil1al Manor House of the Bruces atId CottOllS stood

I. Transactions, Vol. 11. pp. 241-142.
2. Transactions, Vol. 11. pp. 239-24°.
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about a ulile to the sout·h of the present house, within a moat
which still goes by the name of Bruce's Castle. It was apparently
built by Berllard de Bruce S0011 after 1237, and had beconle ull:fit
for occupation by the early years of Elizabetll's reigll, whetl the
parents of Sir Rohert COttOlI were obliged to live at De1lton where
he was bOftl itl 1571. Sir Robert, hitllSelf, is said to have built
tIle first houst: Oil the present site, atld havitlg purchased itl 1626
eleven of the arches of the Ilall of Fotheritlghay Castle, he bllil t
them into the walls of the house.
The house al1d gardens were disnlatltled ill 1722 by the thetl

barOtlet who preferred atl estate itl Bedfordshire; bllt ill 1753 Sir
Joht1 Heathcote bougllt the estate, and his gral1dson, John
Heathcote, Esq., restored and ellJarged the house in 1800.
The arches fronl Fotherillgllay nlay still be seel1 011 the tl'ortll

frollt atld at the N.W. corner; tlley are of a coarse, late
Perpendicltlar style, the COlUllltlS were apparently 111tlc11 taller
thatl at presellt alld the arches fOltr-cetltred, bttt the)' have beetl
rebttilt as stullted colltl1lllS and tIle arches 11ave beel1 give11 a
circlllar fornl by tIle itltroductiol1 of some tleW stotles.
l'he terrace fortned by Sir Robert COttOll renlains 011 tIle 1lorth

side of the house, btlt the goardell-houses whicIl stood at each etld
of it and which cOlltained his collectiollof ROl11atl stol1es have
disappeared. TIle Ronlal1 stOtleS are 110W at Tritlity College.
Cambridge.
The porch al1d the stol1e gate-piers llear fhe lodge are also said

to have come frolll Fotllerillghay Castle, btlt they seenl to be of
too late a date for this to, be possible.
Mr. Heathcote referred to an anciel1t deed, dated 957, whereby

Kitlg Eadwig gral1ted COlli1lgtOll, as 1li1le hides of lalld, to 011e
Wolstatl. \
Conillgton was the Killg'S tOW1l, al1d was givell by Cal1ute to

Turchill the Datle, WIlO, accordillg to Sir Robert Cotton, was
banished by King Edward the COl1fessor. 1'his latter Kitlg gave
COllillgton to Earl Waltheof, whose deSCetldants held it Ul1til 1753.
At the COllClltsio11 of the visit Mr. and·Miss Heathcote very

kitldly entertained the party to tea, alld after a 11earty vote of
thallks to them the excursi01l canle to a close.
TIle Metl1bers and their friends taking part in tIllS Excursiol1

illclucled the Reverellds Canol1 Barllett, J. A. Griffill, A. L. Gril111ey,
J. T. Lee, W. M. Noble, la Porte Payne, E. W. Porter,J. A. Ross;
Dr. Garrood, Dr. N ewtoll; Messrs. S. Ball, R. H. Edleston,
S. Inskip Ladds, Herbert E. Norris, J. G. 1'aylor, H. B. StevellS,
A. E. Wrigllt; Mrs. Ball, Mrs. Barl1ett, Mrs. Garrood, Mrs.
Priestley, Mrs. Ross, Mrs. Wright, Mrs. Yeatllerd, Miss Griffill t
the Misses Grimley al1d others.

1'he Spring Excursion ill 1922 was held on Satttrday, the 6tll
May, when Bramptol1 al1d HillChillgbrooke were visited.
'l'he party nlet in All Sail1ts' Cllurch, Huntitlgdoll, but 110

paper was read, the visitors simply illspecting the church while
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waiting for others to arrive. The church has already been
described in ottr pages. I
They 'then proceeded to Bramptoll, where the Rector, the

Vellerable Archdeacon Knowles, read SOUle illterestillg notes on
the churcll. 2 Since the Society's last visit the church has been
el1riched by several fine coloured witldows fronl the studio of
Messrs. Kemp & Co., llotably the east window of the chatIcel ill
nlenlory of the late Earl of Sandwich, the east Willdowof the
soutll aisle, and the Wil1dows in the north aisle to men who fell ill
the Great War.
'l'he Sanctuary has been repaved alld re-arranged, and a

mortling chapel has beet1 fitted up at the east end of the sottth
aisle in nlemory of Adnliral the HOllourable Victor MOlltagu al1d
Lady Aglleta his wife, father and mother of the presen t Earl of
Sandwich. This chapel has a magnificellt east window by
Ketllp & Co., alld is etlclosed by handso"nle oak screel1S which
bear shields of arnlS of the ancestors of the presel1t Earl, who
ver:y killdl)T described tIlel11 for thebellefit of the visitors.
Fronl tIle church the party proceeded to Pepys' HOltSe, where

Lord Salld\vicl1 poillted out the illteresting featttres. 1'he frol1t
part is plastered alld has a tiled roof, and the exterior is probably
110t nluch altered sillce Pepys' day, but the illterior appears to be
cOllsiderably modernised and has 110thing of il1terest renlaitling.
It is rather doubtful whether the additioll at the south-east
corller existed ill Pepys' tillle; it nlust be renlenlbered that the
hottse wasoll1y left to Salnt1el's father, J 01111 Pepys, ill 1661, alld
that seven years later when tlis daugllter Paulina had nlarried
JOhll JackSOtl of Ellingtot1, the old man left this house alld went
to live \\1ith the newly nlarried coupl~, hence he describes himself
ill his will as John Pepys of Ellillgt01I. PreSltlllably this 110ltSe
was the11 let, for Samuel certqinly never lived in it afterwards,
and it 11lay fairly be asstlmed that he did 110t carry Ol1t the
addition which he at one time contell1plated makillg.
There has been much discussion as to where Samt1el Pepys was

born, but itl 1913 Mr. WaIter Bell, of Gray's Illn, discovered
amongst the baptisnls in the Register of St. Bride'S, Fleet Street,
the following el1try :-~' March 3rd, 1632, Samuell, son to John
Peapis, wife Margaret." 'l~his would be 163i. alld Sauluel is
knowll to have beell ,born on 23rd February of that ~year, so it is
evidellt tllat he was borll in London,
The l1ext itenl on the programnle was LUllcheon at the

George Hotel, HUl1tingdon, after which a visit was paid to
Hil1chingbrooke, where Lord Sandwich kindly showed the party
the Ilouse and groullds.
It \\·ould be quite inlpossible to do justice to this interesti11g

house within the linlits of a few brief tlotes, so we nlust hope for
a f1111 description of it at S011le future time, alld nlerely 110te here
a few of its more promitlent features.

I. Transactions, Vol. Ill. pp. 61-62.
~. See a paller on Brampton, in the 'rran~actions,Vol. 11, 1?p. 1-16.
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The Entrance Gateway is of late Perpendicular date, and the
archways are flal1ked by large figures of wild-men holding clubs.
At one tiu1e it had all upper storey, which however has long since
beel1 removed. A low rallge of btlildings to the right of the
gateway is called the Nuns' apartn1ellts, but it is of late date, and
apparently was the kitchel1 of the house.
The very illteresting two-storied bay window of the roanl

adjoinillg the Hall (\vhich was possibly a Drawing ROOlll eve11 in
the Cromwells' tilue) is lavishly ornalllented with Tudor badges,
but sonIe of the panels have beell altered more than Ollce, and
the letter' E' which has obviously beet1 recllt was perhaps
cllatlged from SOllle other letter ill hOllour of Queen Elizabeth
Whetl slle was expected to visit the house. l'here is little doubt
that the upper part of tllis window lighted the l011g-gal1ery of the
Cronlwells' house, which probably remaitled, bl1t separated by
partitiotlS into several roonlS, Ulltil the fire of 1830. The fine
circular bay window stood, Ulltil 1830, 011 the east side of the
house, towards the 110rtherll end, the upper part fornlitlg a
Willdow of the long-gallery, while the lower portioll formed atf
opel1 porch whicl1 apparently was the ustlal el1trance to the house,
althotlgh probably there was also all entrance in the present
positioll.
The beautiful park, the interestillg nl0dels of ships, the valuable

furniture and the fine collectioll of pictures havillg been seen and
adnlired, the partly was very kindly entertaitled to tea by Lord
and Lady Salldwicll, after which, a very cordial vote of thanks
havitlg beetl passed, the nleeting was brought to a close.
Those taking part ill this e,xcursion included Lord Sandwich;

the Vellerable Archdeacoll Ktl_Owles; the Reverends John Griffin,
A. L. Grimley, la Parte Paylle, A. R. South-Phillips, G. H. Raynor,
and A. J. Ross; Dr. Carrood, Dr. Newtoll; Messrs. M. J. AlIen,
J. W. Bodger, -- Conway, R. H. Edlestoll, S. II1Skip Ladds,
Herbert E. Norris, F. J. Sebley, 1'. Spellcer, P. Tomson and
S. H. Wood; Mrs. Craven, Mrs. Priestley, Mrs. Ross, Mrs.
Theakston, Mrs. Yeatherd, Miss Attenborough, Miss ·Crallfield,
Miss Griffill, the Misses Grinlley alld others.

011 Friday, the 22nd Septetllber, 1922, the Society paid a visit
to Melbourll and the tleighbourhood, arranged by Dr. W. M.
Palmer ,vho acted as guide durillg most of the day and who
afterwards very kindly sent a prillted account of the places
visited to the Members of the Society.
l'he first call was at Shetle Mallor, so nanled fronl the Priory

of Shene, in Surrey, to which hOllse it was granted in the fifteenth
celltury on the sttppressioll of the alietl Priories; it havillg been
previously a grange of the AbbeJr of St. Evroul, in Nornlandy.
'l'he presel1t Manor House, although largely modern, has nlany
il1teresting features.
From here the party proceeded to the Argentille Manor in

Melbourn, 110W known as Lordship Farm, which was held by the
Argelltine family for about 350 years atld the11 passed by
marriage to the Alingtons who held it for a further 250 years. A

01
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considerable part of the nloat referred to ill a bailiff's account of
the year 1318 still remai1ls; atld the records point to a Chapel
built in 1229 by Richard de Argelltil1e, a Hall, a11d a 1lew chanlber
built in 1318; SOllle a11cient beanlS in the roof probably belollged
to the last 1lamed apartmeJlt. This most interesti11g house
is now the property of Mr. Collis Palnler who \VeIConlec! the
party.
At Melbourn church the visitors were 11let by the Vicar, the

Rev. H. H. McNeice, who read a paper descripti\ye ot its history
atld architectttre. It belonged at a very early date to the Abbey
of Ely. 1'he Challcel is largely of thirteellth celltury date, alld
there is a South Chapel dedicated to St. Mary. 'l'he nave is of
five bays, nluch restored; and the challcel arcIl has remains of
the thirteentll century bttt was considerably raised ill the
Perpelldictllar period, alld ullder it is a fine scree1l of tIle latter
date. Tile wester11 tower is of Perpelldicular date.
Luncheon having beell partakell of at the Rose 11111, Melbourn,

the party proceeded to tIle Heydon or Bratlt Ditch, tIle guide
poillting ottt, as they passed, the hill called SUlllnler-house Hill,
ttpOll which is a tumttlus kllOWll as Goffer's kllOII. Bratlt Ditcl1 is
one of four earthworks which crossed the lille of tIle Ickllield Way
betweell ROystOll alld Newmarket; excavatiolls carried out by Dr.
Cyril Fox alld Dr. W. M. Pallller at tIle Flealll Dyke have shown
that the balIk overlies Romall renlaills, so possilJly all tIle Dykes
are of post Romall date.
011 arrivillg at Fowlnlere the visitors passed ullder the

guidallce of tIle Rev. A. C. Yorke, who led tIlell1 dawl1 tIle village
street, poillting out tIle illteresting buildillgs 011 the way, ttlltil
they Catlle to tIle edge of the "Moor," Ollce a vast slleet of water
teeulillg witIl water fowl of all killds. 1'he so called' roulld nloat '
which lies soutll of tIle church is roughly of circular shape and
contaitlS all area of about Olle acre, surroullded by a ballk and
moat. The cl1urch has been nluch restored.
On the road fronl Fowlll1ere, Dr. Pal1ller poillted out Mepus

Mill, Ollce tIle property of the nuns of Chatteris, alld nlelltiol1ed
ill their Register as early as 1264; it is a picturesque building of
r;tud a11d weather boardillg UpOll a stolle base.
At Shepreth, tIle first place visited was the Malior Fartll, where

Dr. Pallller read a very full and illteresting aCCOtltlt of its history.
The nlallor was sold at the Dissolutioll to Sir William Laxton,
from wh0111 it descellded to John Layer, tIle historiatl of
Canlbridgesllire (d. 1640). Layer built hill1self a new house here.
SOUle wood work from whicl1 is illcorporated illto the presellt
house, whicIl the party was allowed to exanlille by the courtesy
of the occupier, Mrs. Bowd.
Shepreth church has an itl teresting NOrtllatl challcel arch,

flanked 011 tIle north by all Early English arcll, alld 011 tIle south
by a trefoiled arch of Decoratecl date. 1'he tlave arcade is
Decorated. l'he west tower has been a fine one, but has beel1
reduced ill height alld covered by a curious tiled roof; it is bttilt
of ClUllCh which, as uSttal, is badly perished, atld at the tinle of
the Society's visit it was surrounded ,by scaffolding.
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Froll1 the churcll, still ul1der tIle guidance of Dr. Palmer, the
party proceeded to WiJ.llbisll Mallor, passillg through l'yrell's
Manor with the ll10ated site of the De la Haye's Mallor House
alld the banks which Dr. Pallller suggested were the cattle
ellclostlres of Sigar, the Saxoll OWller of the Mallor.
Wi 111bisll Manor is practically a llloderll house; ill the reigll

of Edward I. the Mallor was in tIle llallds of JOhl1 de la Haye
\v}lose lille elIded itl all heiress WllO nlarried Sir J Oh11 d'Etlgaille.
A little later, fallitlg to two heiresses. part came to J Ohll Winlbish
and part to Tholllas ·I)ocwra. Mr. Webber, tIle present owner,
al1d Mrs. Webber very kitldly entertained the party to tea 011 the
la\Vll, al1d a cordial vote of thallks to tIle host and hostess brougl1t
a 1110St elljoyable day to atl end.
There were presellt, tIle Rev. Canon Stokes, tIle Reverellds

H. J. E. Burrell, A. L. Grinlley, J. G. Griffin, W. M. Noble; Dr.
Newton, Dr. PaInler; Messrs. Alfred Htlghes, S.Inskip Ladds,
Mark Pal1l1er, M. F. V. Webber, William Woodhaul ; Mrs. Griffin,
Mrs. Newtoll, Mrs. Pallller, Mrs. Rose, Mrs. Yeatherd, Mrs.
Webber, Mrs. Woodhalll; tIle Misses Attellborough, Cranfield,
Jones, Grinlley, PaIl11er, Parsons, Priestley; alld others.

011 Friday, 15th JUl1e, 1923, all exctlrsiol1 was 11lade to Croxtolt,
Elswortb, Lolwortl1 al1d other places.
.TIle first place visited was Croxtoll Church, all accOul1t of

which by the Rev. W. SilllOl1S, the Rector, is 11rinted in the
presellt issue of the 1'ransactions.
Froll1 llere the party p'roceeded to Eltisley, where Mr. Sit110ns

agaitl read a paper. The -church is illterestitlg alld is dedicated
to St. J OhIl Baptist alld St. Palldialla, daughter of a Scottisl1 king,
.who died ill tIle NUll1lery at Eltisley; her body was placed within
the church ill 1344. l'he greater part of the churclI is of Early
El1g1ish date, but it has the llsual adUlixttlre of Perpelldicular
featllres. 1'here is a stolle effigy of a cross-legged knight al1d
his lady ullder a canopied tonlb.
At Elsworth Church, Dr. W. M. Pallller read SOllle 110tes. 1'his

very fine churc}1 is alnlost entirely of tIle late Decorated Period;
it has a double piscina atld three graduated sedilia 011 the south side
of the chalIcel, al1d all aunlbry 011 the IlortIl. S0111e illteresting
late Perpendicular choir stalls have the ullusual feature of sUlall
lockers ul1der the book rests. 1'he lower part of tIle rood screell
still remail1s. 1'he chal1cel arch alld the 11ave arcade are lofty,
and the aisle Wil1dows have well designed tracery. All
exceptiol1ally fine Georgiall reredos has beell reuloved to the
west elld of the 110rth aisle. There is a good Decorated cross 011
the east gable.
Passil1g 011 to Lolworth, the party was received by tIle Rector,

the Rev.·G. Ru~sell Corbett, who described tIle churcIl. This is
a Sl11allchurC}1, tile aisles 11avillg beel1 destroyed by fire ill 1393;
the arches of the 11ave arcade renlail1 btlt built up atld Wil1dows
il1serted ul1der thenl, those 011 the llorth side late Decorated two-
lights, and th'ose on tIle SOllth Perpendicular three-lights.
. The last item on the prograulme was Childerley Hall, where
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Miss Catherine Parsons read sonIe 11otes. Tllis house is chiefly
fanIous for the fact that King Charles I. stayed here fronl June
5th to 8th, 1647, a prisoller ill tbe ballds ofbis el1emies. Sir JOhlt
Cutts, tbe then owner of tIle Hall, destroyed the church and
depopulated the village.
The Hall itself has beell 101lg derelict, but in recetlt years it has

been restored and fornls a fille house with nlost beautiful
gardens, to which the owner, Mrs. Brooke, welcomed the visitors
and kindly et1tertained thenl to tea. The anciellt chapel of the
house is IlOW partly occtipied as a cottage, btlt the eastern half is
fitted up as a chapel with an el1trallce ttllder the east Willdow.
1'hose attellding this excursiol1 were the Reverellds L. B. S.

Abbott, A. L. Grinlle~r, J. G. Griffill, W. Sinlo.ns; Dr. W. M.
Palmer; Messrs. M. J. AlIen, C. Whymper; Mrs. Allell, Mrs.
Brooke, Mrs. Cravell, Mrs. Gardller, Mrs. Griffin, Mrs. Sinlo1ls,
Miss Cranfield, Miss Parsolls alld others.

The Autunlll Excursion itl 1923 took place 011 Tuesday the 18th
Septenlber, whe1l Chestertoll, Elton and AI\valtoll were visited.
Chesterton Church is largely of tIlirteellth celltury date; the

challcel arch, nave arcades, alld soutll door are of this period alld
the tower is a particularly fine specinlell of Early Ellglish work
surnIounted by a spire of slightly later date.
Perhaps the nlost outstanditlg features are the challcel alld

south porch both of sevellteellth celltury date witll roulld-headed
windows alld plain parapets of the senli-classical style the1I in
use; large Willdows of tIle sanle desigll have beell illserted ill the
aisle walls, alld the result is that the chttrch presellts much the
appearallce of a seventeel1th century building. Illside, a semi-
classical chancel screell alld flat ceilil1gs add to this effect, but
they sadly lllar the beauty of the origillal tIllrteentb celltury work.
There is a flat stolle illscribed to Robert Bevil1 who died I. I{ichard
Ill.; a large nlOnUtllent to tIle Bevills, 161 I; alld another to John
Dridetl, 17°7.
The ancient house of the Bevills atId Dridens stood to the sotlth

of the chtlrch, alld was pulled dOWIl ill 1807.
Fronl Chestertoll the party proceeded to Eltot1 Hall where they

were met by Colollel Proby who very killdly sllowed thenl his
interestil1g house. .
The Mallor was owned by Ramsey Abbey frotn the time of

King Edgar, alld the mOllks seenl to have retailled a cOIlsiderable
part of it ill their OWl1 hal1ds atld to have let the rest to nUll1erous
sOlall tepants, al1d COtlsequelltly we hear nothillg of allY large
lalldowller in tIle place Ulltil the el1d of the fifteellth centur)r.
III 1470, Richard S~pcote was sheriff of HUlltS. alld Caulbs.,

and lle appears to Ilave beell the first of his falllily to reside at
Elt011, although we hear of thel11 in the neighbouritlg Coullties a
little earlier. He \vas \Tery probably the 5011 of JObll Sapcote of
Kettoll who died ilt 1434. He nlarried Isabel, widow of Sir J Ohll
Frau11cis of Burleigh, Rutlalldshire, where she died ill 1493;
Richard hill1self predeceased her ill [477, alld was buried. at
Fotherillgllay, leaving three SOIlS, viz.: Sir John of"Elton.;
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Thomas, of Burleigh; atld Williaul who nlarried the heiress of
Thonlas Seulark alld becallle al1cestor of tIle Dukes of Bedford.
Sir John Sapcote, of EltOll, nlarried Elizabeth sister alld

co-heiress of J Ohll Lord Dinhal11 and widow of Fulk Lord
Fitzwarin. He died in 1510, and was buried at Fotheringhay;
beillg succeeded by his son Sir RicIlard Sapcote who ularried
Al111a, daughter of Nicholas Lord Vatlx. He died ill 1547, and
desired to be bttried at Fotlleringhay.
Al10ther Sir Richard followed, whose wife was Christial1a,

daughter ofSir J Ohll HUllgerford; their SOIl, Robert, seenlS to have
had two wives, and died in 1600, S0011 after which tIleir property
passed to an heiress who married Sir Thonlas Beatl1l10nt of Cole
Orton.
EltOl1 Hall alld Estate was ptlrchased, about 1602, by Sir

Peter Proby who was Lord Mayor of LOtldol1 ill 1622; al1d it is
now OWl1ed by his descel1dallt, Colollel Proby.
The oldest part of the house is a heavy· square gateway tower

surnlOUtlted by a machicolated parapet. Tllis tower was probably
built by the first Sir Richard Sapcote, al1d bears a carved pallel
contail1ing a shield of the Sapcote arnlS, sable, three dove-cots,
argent, surnl0ullted by a hell1let al1d crest, a goat's head. Upon a
ribbOIl is a motto "rhich has llever beel1 satisfactorily explained;
it is ill very corrupt Fret1ch, evidel1tly a phonetic rellderillg by
an Englishman, alld reads :-

S.c + toot + blttlt + POlt!
which is evidel1tly intended for

,
CE TOUT VIENT DE PENSEE.

Apparel1tly tIle c.arver kl1ew the SOU11d of the words but did 110t
know how to spell thet11. al1d 011ly had a very badly writtel1-paper
to guide hinl. The third word would llaturally present tIle
greatest difficulty, and lIe see01S to have relldered it as four
strokes betweet1 a V alld ~ C,-possibly itltended for VIINC,-
which does 110t seem to be nl0re corrupt thatl the rest. It would
nIake a better 010ttO without the ·Ce', which seems to give it a
personal llote alld suggests that its originator had ulaterially
improved his social positiol1. 1'he word ·POllC' nlay have beell
, prepel1see' (written 'ppellsee ') which would give, ill English,
'It all conIes fronl forethought.'
Lady Elizabetll Dil1haol, wife of Sir J 01111 Sapcote, is said to

hava built a fit1e private chapel with beautifully paillted glass
wil1dows; the walls still remaill but llluch altered' alld witl]
Inoderl1 windows cut illtO them, and the buildil1g is now the
Drawil1g Room of the house.
1'hese two buildings seenl to COl1stitute the whole of tIle al1ciellt

parts of the house; there is atl additiol1 at the S.W. end of the
chapel which has sonle appearance of al1tiqttity, al1d Wllich was
probably built of the materials brought from the Dridel1's house
at Chestertoll early in the last century, btlt the rest of the house
is entirely nlodern.
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The house statlds itl a large park atld is full of art treasures
al1d beautiful pictures, wllicll \vere very kindly ShOWIl to the
visitors by Colollel atld Lady Margaret Proby.
After IUllclleOll at the Black Horse 1nl), the party proceeded to

the Church" where the Rector, the Rev. J. V. HodgsOll, pointed
out the objects of illterest. The challcel, chal1cel arch alld nave
arcades are of fourteel1tll cel1tury date, but tIle church has beel)
nluch altered in the Perpelldicular period. alld the east Willdow,
tIle aisles and porch are of this style; the tower, an excellent
conlposition of fifteelltll century date, stallds on three lofty arches
wholly V\TitIlill the church, atld has three-ligllt belfr)1 Wil1dows
with trallsol11S, below which is a bal1d of quatrefoil pallets, al1d
there is another band below' the parapet.
A curious carved stone ill the south aisle is illscribed "Sir

ric1Iard Sapcott, kllyght," alld bears his arnlS ilupalillg .
three weather-vanes . . . . . 1'here is all alabaster itlcised
slab to Robert Sapcott, Esq., 1600; al1d tablets to 1'holnas Proby,
1684, Sir Thon13s Proby, Barollet, 1689, J01111 Joshua Proby, Earl
of Carysfort, 1828, alld Willianl Proby, stll Earl, 1909. .
Leavillg the churcll, tIle party wellt to the Rectory, all old and

illteresting house at tIle far end of the village, built of stol1e with
nluIliol1ed Willdows. III the 11liddle of the hottse is a stone-paved
hall with a large circular staircase leadillg out of Olle corller;
this is tIle oldest part of the house, atld probably dates from the
sixteellth celltury. Eastward of the hall is a large room, ll0W
divided il1to two, of a sOlllewhat later date. The westerl1 el1d of
the house is moder11.
A stolle archway leadil1g to the kitchel1 yard was brought

frolll Warnlillgtol1 by tIle Rev. P. C. Claughtol1, abottt eighty
years ago.
The last place visited was AlwaItoll, where the Rector, the Rev.

F. J. Medforth, explailled the illterestillg featttres of the church
which is of cllriously nIixed styles. The south door has Nornlal1
detail btlt a poillted arc~l The nortll arcade of tIle 11ave is of late
N orlllall character; the south arcade is lighter alld of pronounced
Early Ellglish forlll bttt with senIi-circular arches.
'I'he tower is all illteresting specil11ell of tIle Early English

style; it has an arcade of three arches 011 each wall of the belfry,
the nliddle arch 011 each side beillg occupied by a two-ligllt
witldow; below the p"arapet is a bold corbel-table.
The challcel alld trallsepts are of Decorated (late; but the

arches to the trallsepts are of 110tldescript character and have
evidetltly beetl rebtlilt. . .

~'rom the church the visitors proceeded to the Rectory where
they were most kindly ell tertailled to tea by the Rector and Mrs.
Medforth.
'I'hose attelldil1g this excttrSioll il1cluded the Reverel1ds E. F.

Hell1ming, J. V. HodgsOll, F. J. Medforth, La Porte Payne and
W. Sinlolls; Colonel Proby: Dr. Newtoll, Messrs. M. J. Al1etl,
S, lnskip Ladds al1d Herbert E. Norris; Mrs. Craveu. Mrs.
Priestly', Mrs. Sinlolls, Mrs. Yeatherd, and others.
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